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heeler Vicinity Turns 
eaf Ear to Appeal For 
nnual Red Cross Funds
What in the world ha* come over the people in North 

eeler County?
That is the question confronting local citizens in charge 

the 1916 Fund Raising Campaign for the Red Cross. A 
w thousand residents of Wheeler, Mobeetie, Rriscoe, Alli- 
i, Kelton, and Jowett and other communities know the 
wer, but Red Cross officials cannot understand what 
happened that would cause them to turn deaf ears to 

appeal for funds to finance this great humanitarian

^Haven’t local citizens heard returned veterans praise 
e war services of the organization? Haven't Wheeler 
Unty residents noticed the war vets are giving more in 
portion to their means than the persons who stayed at 

? Doesn’t the public understand Red Cross war work
___continue and that peacetime activities will be heavier
an usual during the coming year?

that only

The Wheeler Times YOUR RED CROSS
Serves in Peace. Give now! 

Give Freely!
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The fact remains
FIFTH of the Wheeler chap 

r’s quota of $1,985 has beer 
$-167.77, to be exact. A1 

was raised in Wheelet 
ere the quota is $1,100. Non« 
the other towns or communi- 

s has reported. There are som< 
r committees hopelessly be- 

d their quotas, or who have no" 
at all. Many individual» 

firms contributed less that 
of previous donations.

B. G. Russ. Jr., and Buddy Van- 
collected $87.50 out of a 
of $125 assigned the wesl 

of the square. Dr. V. N. Hal 
d in $108.07 from the Indus- 
district to top his $100 quota 

J Meek collected $108.50 on 
e south side of the square to 
ss his $100 quota and Harr> 

'offord went $2 over his $10t 
uota at the court house. Special 
fts amounted to $35 and street 
Ucctions brought in $27.20. A 

uota of $300 had been assignee 
e American Legion on street 
llections.
The block between Adams Gro- 
ry and the Wheeler Abstract 
mpar.y which is in charge of

ie Cole and R. J. Holt, Jr., 
as not reported. It has a quota 
f $125 No report has been made 

churches and schools yet.
The names of all contributors 
ill appear in later issues of The 
imes.
Dr H. E. Nicholson, chairman 

f the Wheeler Chapter, Harry 
'offord, service chairman who is 
elping head up the North county 
licitation. and S. B. Conwell, 

946 fund campaign chairman, ap- 
al to community committees to 
mplete their solicitation at once, 
ey want to wind up the drive 

Saturday. The public is asked 
not to wait on personal calls by 
the committee but to look up the 
ones in charge of their community 
drive, and make their contribu
tions.

'Too often," the chairman said 
In his announcement of the Fund 
Raising Campaign, “Americans 
•re apt to forget that the Red 
Cross is an established peacetime 
•gency as well as a wartime or
ganization. Disaster relief and 
preparedness, for instance, is a 
Red Cross service dating back to 
the Michigan forest fires of 1871 
when, for the first time in our na
tion's history, organized prompt 
relief was sent to disaster suf
ferers Since that time, in war 
•nd peace, the Red Cross 'has 
functioned in more than 3,000 
disastors."

Other instance of peacetime 
•ervices apt to have been forgot
ten in the war period are the Red 
Cross nutrition service, which 
Wofford described as a pioneer In 
the school hot lunch programs, 
*nd the Red Cross nursing ser- 
vices, which furnish itinerant 
turses and pioneered the visiting 
hurse idea.

"The American Red Cross has 
, n Part of the American scene 

74 years,” Wofford concluded, 
ourtng that time we feel that 

. have earned the respect and 
upport of the people. We wish to
"sure our r‘fiht to that respect
, suPPort by not only continu- 

g our tried and true peacetime 
rvices, but by branching out in- 
new ones ®nd making the old 

es available to greater numbers 
of people. We can do that if 

ery resident of Wheeler realizes, 
on the Red Crocs fund solid* 

asks for a contribution, that 
B j .are here to serve, that we 

money to continue to serve. 
tH? t,hat We are turning the con- 
:J?bu,tora money back to him in 

e form of community eervice.”

Fred Farmer Proves 
Real Friend In Need

Thanks to good old Fred Far
mer. The Wheeler Times was 
able to print and mail all its 
papers last week, even if some 
copies were a day late. The 
Times’ newspaper press broke 
down late Thursday night. For
tunately all copies going to local 
subscribers had been printed 
and addressed. Fred came to 
the rescue Friday, making the 
necessary' repairs as easily as if 
he had worked on newspaper 
presses all his life. In reality it 
was the first time he had ever 
tried to repair one.

We take this means of pub
licly thanking Fred in the hope 
he will start paying for his own 
coffee in the near future!

LOCAL ENTRIES 
AT STOCK SHOW

Considering the fact that Wheel
er County 4-H Club boys had to 
carry on the larger part of their 
feeding program on their own in
itiative in the absence of a county 
farm agent or assistant agent, 
they made an excellent showing 
at the Amarillo Fat Stock Show.

Competition was keener this 
year with the largest number of 
fat steers ever shown in the his
tory of the show. The quality of 
animals exhibited by 4-H boys was 
superior and would have been out
standing in any livestock show.

Harvey Reeves of Shamrock 
topped the Wheeler county exhi
bition by placing 6th in the junior 
class with a fat steer. Other ex
hibitors were Wayne Jolly, 2 
steers, Richard McWhorter, one 
steer, and Dalbert McWhorter, 
one steer.

County Agent Hubert Martin 
and Assistant County Agent C. E. 
Garrison expressed congratula-, 
tions to the boys for the swell 
jobs they did. They said they are 
making plans for a much larger 
feeding program among 4-H clubs 
and would work with the boys in 
every way they can so the boys 
will go to the show next year, 
with fat steers and swine that will 
compete with the best of them.

Hereford breeders of Wheeler 
county exhibited several head of 
cattle and did well in the show 
ring. H. H. Reeves placed second 
with his get of sire and made a 
good showing with his senior bull 
calf. Mr. Sims placed second with 
his junior bull calf, Martin and 
Son placed first with senior car
load of bulls, and W. L. Williams 
placed 4th and 5th with his junior 
bull calves.

Wheeler county had the largest 
number of Hereford breeders pres
ent o f any county represented In 
the show.

FARMERS TOLD 
MUST HURRY ON 
CONSERVATION

V. B. Hardcastle, administrutiv«' 
officer of the Wheeler County 
ACA, states that his office in 
Wheeler is now reach to n 
farmers up under the 1946 Agri
cultural Conservation program, 
and requests that all farmers in
tending to carry out a soil build
ing practice, secure prior approval 
of the county committee at the 
earliest possible date.

He also states that farmers who 
fail to request an approval on 
practices before the practice is 
carried out will not be eligible for 
payment. Funds have been set 
aside for each practice and when 
the amount is exhausted no fur
ther payments can be approved.

All funds for constructing ter
races, earthen dams, and wells are 
exhausted at the present and no 

! more approval can be made for 
i these practices unless additional 
' funds can be secured.

Hardcastle asks full coopera
tion of the farmers in this sign
up as additional help can not be 1 
secured as in the past, due to lim- 

! ited funds available for admin
istrative purposes. He also states 
that it will not be possible to go 
to local communities to take these 
reports, and requests all farmers 
to come to the county office on ! 
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays, as there will ho no , 
sign-up in the office on Wednes
day as the office personnel will 
be in Shamrock at the Chamber 
of Commerce to take requests for 
producers on the south side of the 
county. Please keep in mind that j 

. the office is closed on Saturday 

. of each week.
Bring your gin tickets and th<- ! 

amount of wheat that was pro-1 
duced on your farm in 1945 if you 
desire that your farm records he i 
kept tin to date for insuranee and 1 
administrative purposes. This in- j 
formation will he placed on your 
farm plan sheet which will he ex
ecuted at this time.

Office hours at the Shamrock 
j Chamber o f Commerce e a c h  
Wednesday will be from 9:30 to 
4:30 o’clock.

BOB CLARK

INSTALL GROUP 
MOBEETIE VETS

A good number of ex-service 
men met last Friday at the Mo
beetie Gym to complete the last 
steps of becoming American Le
gion members.

A temporary charter was pre
sented to Commander Grady W 
Harris of the Worthington-Red 
post, No. 509. Officers were in
stalled and all members were ini
tiated by the Shamrock initiation 
team.

A number of honored guests 
were present, including the 18th 
district commander. Lewis Fields 
and the 5th division commander, 
Henry Tueble.

An American Legion Auxiliary 
had been organized in Mobeetie 
at a previous meeting. The follow
ing officers were elected: Mrs. 
A r t h u r  Carmichael, president: 
Mrs. J. M. Hathaway, first vice 
president; Mrs. Earl Alexander, 
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Tom 
Beck. Sergeant-at-Arms; Mrs. Si 
Marchbanks. Chaplain, and Mrs. 
R. L. Hooker, historian.

Mrs. Vera Cusick of Amarillo. 
18th district president, with the 
help of Mrs. Henry Tueble of 
Tulia. and Mrs. J. E. Wheeler of 
Amarillo, initiated the 21 mem
bers of the Legion Auxiliary. 
Then she installed the officers. j

Refreshments of sandwiches and j 
coffee were served.

The next meeting will be April 4.

AMATEUR SHOW 
IS ANNOUNCED

Amateur entertainment p r o 
grams in which local talent is in
vited to compete for prizes will 
be put on in Wheeler, Kelton. A lli
son and Bethel this month under 
sponsorship o f  th e  Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce, Bob Clark, 
ecretary-manager, has announced. 

Tliere will be no admission charge.
First, second and third place 

winners in the local amateur con
tests will enter a countywide con
test on April 26, competing for 
prizes of $15, $10 and $5. Eleven 
towns and communities will have 
representatives in the grand fi
nale.

The Wheeler program will be 
held on Tuesday night. March 26 
it tIk* Wheeler gymnasium. Per- 
ons interested in appearing on the 

program are asked to contact 
Supt. W. O. Carrick.

Shamrock talent will put on a 
id-minute program including the 
following numbers: songs by Sor
enson sisters, cowboy songs by 
Thompson and Rankin, comedy 
act by Don Heath Reavis, reading 
by Joe Williams, novelty song by 
Sorenson sisters, sqpg by Sham
rock Quartet, music by Irish 
Orchestra and magic acts by Bob 
Clark.

Dates of other shows will be
announced later.

AREA CAN HELP 
FEED  STARVING 
PEOPLE ABROAD

Gilbert E. Shaffer, Wheeler 
county USDA chairman, calls on 
local people to lend full coopera- 
tion to America’s food conserva- 
tin program, aimed to help feed 
starving millions in other lands. 
He is in receipt of a plea from 
B. F. Vance, chairman of the 
State USDA Council, urging full 
participation by Wheeler county 
producers and consumers of food.

Shaffer emphasizes the conserv
ation of wheat, food fats and oils 
which can be done by marketing 
animals now ready for market, and 
by selling surplus poultry not in 
production, thus increasing food 
as well as conserving valuable 
grain needed for food purposes.

V. B. Hardcastle. administrative 
officer of the Wheeler County 

) ACA. announces receipt of the fol
lowing telegram which was sent 
State Council Chairman Vance by 
Clinton P. Anderson, secretary of 
agriculture:

"State PM A directors and coun
ty ACP chairmen have been des
ignated as emergency food pro- 

j gram managers and instructed to 
enlist cooperation of state and 

j county USDA councils for coordi- 
' nating program and organizing 
| specific food conservation phases 
I of the program. Immediate need 
is to set concrete local goals rep
resenting what the individual 
state and county can do through 
conservation to make more wheat 
and food fats and oils available for 
export.

"Organize to carry facts of pro
gram to every man, woman and 

I child personally and through pub- 
(Contlnued on Last Page)

Grand Jury To Convene 
April 8 To Investigate 
City’s Drunken Affray

Eugene Young and John Sloss, Borger war veterans 
and recent employees of a local power company, were bound 
over to await action by the Thirty-first district court grand 
jury Monday by Justice of the Peace A. C. Wood on charges 
of assault with intent to commit murder. The grand jury 
will convene April 8 unless called sooner.

The charges are the result of an afternoon of whiskey 
drinking by the two men in Wheeler on March 5, climaxed 
by the pair, armed with rifles, holding 16 guests of the 
Watson Hotel prisoners in the hotel lobby for more than 
an hour. One of the men held prisoner was forced to sit 
quietly on the floor while one of the gunmen shot a bullet 
through the lining of his cap. Another was slapped and all 
were threatened with death if they moved or spoke, wit
nesses said.

*nd Bailey Bürgen at- 
w S £  F ,t  Stock Show In F t

Clothing Export To 
Hold 2-Day School

Miss Mary Routh of College | 
Station, assistant clothing special- 
its, will be In Wheeler Friday and 
Saturday, conducting a training 
school for the home demonstra
tion agents o f Wheeler, Childress 
and Hemphill counties. The agents 
are Mrs. E. M. Hastings of Wheel- 1  
er, Mrs. Amy Sue O’Gorman of 
Childress and Miss Helen Edwards 
o f Canadian. Sessions will be held 
in the Wheeler high school home 
ec cottage.

Misses Betty and Valaree Riloy 
who are attending school at 
W.T.S.C. In Canyon spent the 
weekend in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mn. Perry Riley

Times Makes Appeal 
Again For Lady To 
W rite Mobeetie News

Isn’t there some lady in Mo
beetie The Times could beg or 
coerce into writing a weekly news 
letter about the goings-on in that 
busy community?

Although we have made repeat
ed appeals in the past few months, 
we have been unable to find a 
person who had the time or could 
write the items satisfactorily and 
regularly. We pay a small salary 
for the work, furnish stationery 
and stamps, and allow a commis
sion on subscriptions to compen
sate one for her trouble.

Won’t some one in Mobeetie 
take on this work? You will be 
doing your community a real serv
ice by seeing that various activi
ties are given needed publicity. Or 
If you have some one to suggest, 
won’t you please let us know?

INVITE LADIES 
TO AUXILIARY

A small but enthusiastic group
attended the organization meet
ing of the Wheeler American Le
gion Auxiliary held at the Legion 
Hut last Friday. Thirteen charter 
members were initiated by Mrs. 
Vera Cusick of Amarillo, 18th dis
trict committeewoman.

Mrs. Dick Craig was elected 
president of the Auxiliary, Mrs. 
Chester Lewis, first vice president, 
and Mrs. Henry Miller as second 
vice president. Other officers 
chosen were: Mrs. Homer Pitcock. 
secretary, Mrs. Matthew Cantrell, 
treasurer, Mrs. Jess Swink, chap
lain, and Mrs. Lester Robison, 
sergeant-at-arms.

Another meeting has been called 
for Friday night. March 15, at 
7:30 o’clock at the Legion Hall 
when officers hope there will be 
a large crowd of prospective 
members.

With wives, mothers, sisters and 
daughters of Legion members eli
gible for membership, those spon
soring formation of the Auxiliary 
pointed out there is an oppor
tunity for Wheeler to have an 
Auxiliary of 200 or more. The 
West-Passons Legion Post already 
has a membership of more than 
150 war veterans.

Auxiliary officers realize time 
will be needed to sell local women 
on the important part a large, 
wide-awake organization can play 
in community affairs, as well as 
strengthening the program of the 
American Legion. There has never 
been an Auxiliary chapter in 
Wheeler.

The Times would like to call at
tention to the social opportuni
ties offered wives, daughters, sis
ters and mothers of service men 
bv an Auxiliary. The Legion Posts 
and Auxiliaries go together and 
hold covered dish luncheons and 
entertainments of various fbrms 
frequently, generally monthly, and 
these events are always looked 
forward to by both the men and 
women. District meetings and con
ventions are generally held by the 
two groups at the same time, al
ways with some social events fol
lowing business sessions.

W HEELER P-T.A. 
NEEDS PARENTS:

More than 50 members and. 
guests were present at the meet
ing of the newly organized Wheel-1 
er Parent-Teachers Association j 
held in the gymnasium Thursday : 
night of last week. Mrs. R. G. 
Russ, Jr., presided.

Reports from the school board \ 
and members of the faculty con
cerning needs of the school sys
tem were given and there was dis
cussion of improving the buildings 
and grounds.

Several projects are being con
sidered by the P-T.A. They in
clude lunchroom of which Shelby 
Pettit was n a m e d  chairman; 
school ground improvements. Mrs. 
Ebb Farmer, chairman; library 
book drive, Mrs. Novella Vanpool. 
chairman.

County Superintendent A l l e n  
Kavanaugh presented the financial 
condition of the Wheeler school 
district. Other numbers on the 
program were: piano solo, Peggy 
Rodgers; song, Donald Reeves, 
Leon Weatherly, Lois May, and 
Bonnye Prater with piano ac- 
companiament by Mary Alice W a
ters; piano solo, Billie V. Brown.

After the meeting refreshments 
were served. A  game of volley 
ball was enjoyed by the teachers 
and some of the parents.

Every parent is urged to attend 
these meetings. The meeting dates 
have been changed to the second 
and fourth Thursday nights of 
each month. The next meeting 
will be on March 28.

SHAMROCK HAS 
$960 ROBBERY

Shamrock officers are without 
clues in the burglary of the Pig- 
gly W iggly store there Monday 
night when $960 in cash and 
checks was taken from the vault

Between $400 and $500 was in 
cash and the balance in checks, 
A. D. Southard, assistant man
ager, said.

The robbery was discovered 
Tuesday morning when an em
ployee, Archie Dean Southard, son 
of Mr. Southard, found the back 
door open. Entrance had been 
gained by sawing a hole in the 
door and removing cross bars on 
the inside.

Check of the money vault re
vealed burglars had drilled or 
chiselled to gain entrance.

P. T. Boston is owner of the 
Shamrock Piggly Wiggly.

The guy who say« they don’t 
make $3 bills is mistaken. We just 
got one from our doctor.

BRICOE HOST 
AT BASKETBALL

An experiment in local sports 
circles which proved very success
ful was the “ town team” basket
ball tournament sponsored by the 
Parent-Teachers Association o f 
Briscoe last weekend for the pur
pose of improving friendly rela
tions among towns and communi
ties of this area.

Canadian won the tournament 
by defeating a good team from 
Shamrock. Mobeetie won the con
solation with Allison pushing them 
to the final whistle. Reydon was 
disappointed when their opponent 
failed to show up Thursday night, 
then lost Friday night when 
Shamrock beat a bunch of real 
sports.

Briscoe displayed power in de
feating Mobeetie Thursday night 
but did not look as good Friday 
night when Canadian bounced 
them out of the tournament.

Lee Barry who helped ramrod 
the affair expressed Briscoe’s 
gratitude to the teams participat
ing. "W e thank each team, each 
player and each community from 
which they came.”  said Barry. 
"W e hope this meeting has im
p r o v e d  the friendly relations 
«none these communities."

Justice Wood ordered Young and 
Sloss held under $1.500 bond each 
which was posted for the defend
ants within an hour by Borger 
friends.

The men agreed to being placed 
under bail but the State repre
sented by County Attorney Homer 
Moss examined witnesses as is fre
quently done in such cases. Testi
mony was given by Walter Brank- 
enburg of Borger. employee of the 
power company and a former sol
dier buddy of Young’s, and by Ed 
Watson, owner of the hotel where 
the fracas occurred.

H. S. Goodner, 65-year-old 
Pampa piano tuner, who with 
Watson was the only witness who 
was not an employee of the power 
company for which Young and 
Sloss w ork "1 '■ently moved to
Portaies, > ajco, and was
not availab.. .or the hearing. I t  
was Goodner who signed the com
plaint resulting in the arrest of 
the two men on felony charges 
after they had previously been re
leased on misdemeanor fines of 
$50 and costs.

I Mr. Goodner alleged he was 
slapped and pushed around, and 

| his life threatened by the gunmen 
| when he entered the hotel lobby. 

Already in bad health, he said his 
rms-treatment resulted in injuries 
which necessitated a doctor’s at
tention. forcing him to quit work
ing for several days. He signed 
the complaint when County A t
torney Moss re-opened the case 
against Young and Sloss after re
ceiving additional information in 
the case since the initial hearing 
which had resulted in the misde
meanor charges.

District Attorney Walter Rog
ers of Pampa, came to Wheeler 
last week to confer with Moss on 
the case, and promised speedy ac
tion by the grand jury. *

Mr Goodner has been advised 
by the county attorney by regis
tered mail of the new develop
ments in the case and has assured 
authorities he will return prompt
ly for the grand jury investiga
tion.

Authorities assured The Times

MARCH 31 CAR 
TAG DEADLINE

March 31 is the desoline for 
buying motor vehicle licenses, T.
L. Gunter, tax assessor and col
lector reminded this week. He 
urges all county vehicle owners to 
get their documents in order to 
avoid a last-minute rush.

Under the laws of Texas, a cer
tificate of title in proper order 
and the current year’s registration 
receipt must both be presented at 
the Tax Collector s office before 
new licenses can be issued.

Buyers of used vehicles should 
insist sellers give an assigned cer
tificate of title and the current 
registration receipt at the time the 
vehicle is delivered. Purchasers of 
new vehicles should obtain a man
ufacturer’s certificate.

Unless changes of ownership are 
recorded through the tax collec
tor’s office, the files of the State 
Highway Department will con
tinue to show the seller as the 1 the case would be thoroughly in' 
legal owner of the vehicle. It is to vestigated by the grand jury 
the advantage of both buyer and which convenes on April 8. if not
seller to keep the titles dear.

Gunter appealed especially to 
owners of vehicles bearing out-of- 
state license tags, urging them to

called earlier by the court, and 
that all witnesses would be sum
moned and hearo.

On behalf of all authorities
apply early for registration, since connected with the case, County 
it may require from five to ten Attorney Moss expressed appreci- 
Jays to get a proper Texas certifi- ation to local citizens for their 
cate of title required before the cooperation and assistance result-
v’ehicle can be registered in Texas

First Copies Here 
Mrs. Porter's Book

High praise has been paid Mil 
lie Jones (Mrs. J. M.) Porter b> 
persons who have read her recent
ly released book, “Memory Cups 
of Panhandle Pioneers.” a historx 
of the Texas Panhandle with em
phasis on Wheeler county from 
1875 to 1944. The first shipment 
of books reached Wheeler last 
week and advance orders are be
ing filled by the author.

Mrs. Porter wrote the volume 
because of her deep love for the 
country where she has lived and 
the settlers who pioneered it. She 
has made no effort to exploit sale 
of the book. Persons wishing a 
copy must contact her.

1946 Dodgo Now On 
Display A t Shamrock

Dekle Bros. Motor Co., of 
Shamrock, announced the new 
1946 Dodge car Is now on display 
at their temporary location, one- 
half block east o f the water 
tower.

The firm, owned by Jack Dekle 
and Aubry Dekle, is erecting a 
large, modem building on high
way 66, west of the intersection. 
When completed it will be a com
plete automotive service.

ing in the filing of 
charges in the case.

the later

4-H Club Gold Star 
Winner Be Honored

Rozena Helton, 4-H Club Gol 
Star winner for 1945, will be hor 
ored by members of the Wheele 
County Home Demonstration clu 
Council in a meeting in the dis 
triet court room at Wheeler o 
Saturday. March 23, according t 
Mrs. E. M. Hastings, county ham 
agent.

Mesdames Gus Wegner, J. \ 
Finsterwald and A. O. Krug, at 
members of a committee arrans 
ing the program. All former Gol 
Star winners will be recognized a 
the meeting. Both home demor 
stration and 4-H club membei 
are invited. Following the prt 
gram, the County Council wi 
hold its regular business meetinj

Mrs. Perry Riley and daughter, 
Toy Bill, and son. James, of Bris
coe returned from Oklahoma City 
Monday. James and Joy Bill ac
companied by a cousin, Jon An
derson. have just returned from 
New Orleans where they attend
ed the Madri Gras. They also 
visited friends in Baton Rouge, La.

When he asks for our daughter’!  
hand we'll gladly let him have the 
one that's always In our pocket
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Mrs. Dick Pope and children of
Vlbuquenjue are visit in; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Tillman. 

Mrs. W. F. Hix of Canadian
|)cnt the weekend in Wheeler 
¡siting in the Don Anglin home. 
IV>n Farmer of Canyon spent 

the weekend in \\ heeler with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
.•'armor and Edna.

Geraldine W illiams 
Is February Bride

icon If your serviceman was 
r a prisoner of war, unqueation- 

i > you will contribute eagerly
. id .onerously.

But the invitation to join the
R. 1 Cross is never proffered 01 
t Imms that "the Red Cross did 

tt.iing lor you and now you
in repay.”
As in every year since it re 

its Congressional Chartc 
, I't.i.i, the Rod Cross this year 
• . H ' your support because o 

that should and will be 
une in the future rather than or 

basis of what has been ac
■ nplished in the past.

-•V oos for the ill and disable« 
i Army. Nnv\ and Veteran- 

tals and for able-bodied mer 
need help in adjusting t 

.Han life: educational program 
as First Aid. Water Safety 

\ dent Prevention Home Nurs 
Nutrition, and Disaster Pre 

• s anil Relief are some o 
■ iv.i itional peacetime projec* 
i the local Red Cross chapter 
.¡try on in 1946. Your eon 

•• i .tion- will support all of thes» 
rthwhile local programs as well 

i- the comparable national pro 
all of which are designer’

■ -prove the health and welfare 
the country

We are confident citizens of 
North Wheeler County will over* 

- : he this year's Red Cross 
:il of ?1.9cS5 just as the much 

t:\: r quotas that were necessary 
", the war years were always met. 

One more note: When you ac*
• the invitation to contribute

■ : 10 Red Cross 1946 Fund Cam- 
gn we hope you will make a
' l l  note that you are now an 

member of the Wheeler 
•:ty Red Cross Chapter Your 
ei[ .tion in all chapter affairs 

. strengthen our local chapter

THE W HEELER TIMES
.--Editor
Reporter
_ Printer

Albert Cooper 
Virginia Marrs 
Sam Martin

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Williams of 
Wheeler announce the marriage
of their daughter, Geraldine, to 
Harold Robertson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Robertson, of Center, 
at Borger on Feb. 16 at 9 o'clock 
in the First Baptist Church.

The bride wore a light blue 
crepe dress with black accessories 
Her corsage was of white rose
buds and hat was of white rose
buds.

Pat Williams of Wheeler was 
maid of honor and Lacy Gun of 
Borger, was best man. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. E. B 
Robertson of Wheeler. Vera Cade, 
Aubrey Clay and Melba Harvey 
of Borger.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was given at the home of 
Misses Cade and Harvey. The 
vedding cake was topped by a 
niniature bride and groom. The 
couple will niake their home in 
Borger.

Audie R. Lee of Briscoe and 
Mobeetie, who is a member of the 
Texas Tech rifle team, was the 
highest individual scorer in the 
Eighth Service command in tin 
William Randolph Hearst Trophy 
Match, with the mark of 193, ac
cording to a story in a recent 
issue of The Toreador, college 
publication.

Lee's rifle team won first place 
in the Eighth Service command 
with a score of 921' out of a ixis- 
sible 1.000. The Eighth command 
area embraces Texas, New Mex 
ico, Arkansas, Louisiana and Okla
homa.

These scores have been sent to 
the Secretary of War in Washing
ton. who will receive the scores 
from other eighth service com
mands, compare the scores, and 
declare the winner of the na
tional match.

This is the first time in history j 
that Tech has won first in this 
service command in the match 
Joe C. Arrington. Donald E Black 
Samuel T. Johnston. Charles M 
Funk, and Audie R. Lee made up 
the winning team

Lee. the highest scorer of the 
Eighth Service command, is a 
freshman electrical engineer stu
dent.

Published Every Thursday .it 
Wheeler, Wheeler County, Texas

Now that we've ni 
ate tor Democracy 

the highways safe 
trians.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler County SI 5 a Year 
Outside County 8- , \ vjr

Entered as second-class matter 
Dec. 16. 1933, at tin p e .
Wheeler, Texas, under act of 
March 3, 1879.
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SinksToilets.NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflee'. • n the 
to the editor per> . y at the 
character, standirii, 
of any peraoi
which may appi ir columns
of this paper wil
rected upon due no' ; gi\en
to the Editor personally at the of
fice at Wheeler. Tix.,-

Lavatories . . . .  Heaters 

Metal Shower Cabinets 

Cast Iron Pipe and Fittings 

steel Pipe and Fittings 

Floor Furnaces

Mrs. M. L. W alker Is 
?akan H. D. Delegate

Mrs W L Walker was elected
nominee for delegate to the Dis
trict Meeting of the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association when 
the Pakan Home Demonstration 
club met with Mrs. A. D. Payne 
on March 8.

"A  contrast in accessories is 
very good but two contrasts is too 
much of a good thing," said Mrs. 
Don Sny der in discussing "making 
hags and accessories.” Bags of 
various types, knitted, crocheted 
and woven were displayed.

The club will meet again March 
22 in the home of Mrs. Walker. 
C o u n t y  Home Demonstration 
Agent, Mrs. Emma May Hastings, 
will be present to give a demon
stration.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. W L Walker, Osie Parrish, 
W B. Bertram. John Hrnciar. Sr., 
W. A. Allen, Don Snyder. Louise
Risian and the hostess.

Clay Plumping Co.
Johnson Hotel Bldg. 

Phone 410 SHAMROCK

Within the mxt few days, 
someone from your m . . a r l  • ad 
may be calling on you t.> extend 
a very important inv • r r, Tla j 
volunteers who are \ g busi
ness places and on:.- . - in
Wheeler Count
suing invitation- to ,u md
women to become :te\\. • • r>
of the American Re: i - D 
not wait for them to y. . .
C.o and see the comm.tec :ien ;n 
charge.

If  you are one of f v  many 
families who had a - 
husband, or other r 
armed force«, you w 
doubt, to contribu’ e 
Cross, for you will : 
during the war yt ir- > mi R 
Cross provided war 
ices such as rest a 
in foreign areas, co: r  n>
service in times of • m 
and friendly couns. 
for the men and wu: n n the 
Army. Navy. Marin 
Coast Guard. If y ir w ; -r.<
was ever hospital:/ ! 
consider the >ur ti
the blood plasma, and tin leer
ing recreational offerir - !>
t.onal reasons for contr.l g to 
the Red Cross as an ex; : — in ot 
gratitude for the help that was

Mrs. W alter Bishop of Pampa 
visited friends and relatives in 
Wheeler Sunday.

Floyd Sheffield of Pampa vis
ited friends in Wheeler Saturday.

Iapid  d r y i n g  
e n a m e l

Might sca»iP

Limit — 2 to a Customer
This wonderful, smooth-flowing 
enamel dries In four to ilx 
hours to a rich, hlgh-gloi* 
finish. So easy to apply, so 
easy to wash, so beautiful to 
look at! Gorgeous colon!

•/«•Pint Six*

KELTON
Bv Rena Johnson

'Too late for Last Week)
Mr and Mrs. J. D Rutherford, 

ir of Borger spent the weekend 
r- w ith Mr. and Mrs George

Davidson.
M -- Helen Ruth Whiteley re- 

home Saturday from a 
- visit in Pampa and Ama-

ABSTRACT W ORK

Popular Nine-Inch SizeMr and Mrs. Ansel McDowell 
of Wellington were Wheeler vis
itors late Sunday afternoon.

BUSINESS
S T E E L  S K I L L E TMr- Lula Frost and Henry Sto- 

ill ; < nt the weekend here with 
. r : ther. Mrs A F Stovall 

M - Joyce Killing-worth and 
H . rt Dunaway of Cany on spent 

weekend here with relatives 
Mr- Lige Cooper and Robert of 

Hu-'Ic-H, Okla . spent the week- 
i with Mrs. R O. Johnson.
Mr and Mr- Lonnie Nelson of

FIRE & TORNADO  
INSURANCE 

PROTECTION

Erick spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr- Bob Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Killings- 
worth and Elwanda spent Sunday 
afternoon in Erick with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hink and 
Henrietta left Tuesday for a three 
w e e k s  vacation at “Stowall 
Wells.”

Thrifty Days Q A ( >  
Special ( I t f

Quality-made o f  seam- 
leas, stam ped  s tee l. 
Heavy enough to be of 
f in e s t  s e rv ic e , l ig h t  
enough fo r easy handling.

W e Can Give You 
Prompt, Efficient 

Service
Too much Capital is in
vested in your farm— too 
much at stake for you to 
permit a n y  chance of 
complete losses due to 
fire. Tornadoes, too. con
stitute a real danger.

( heck y o u r  insurance 
with us and se« if you 
are F l ’ L L Y protected. 
COMPLETE Fire Pro
tect bn  costs you little 
and pays Imjj dividends.

pAMlLV GRO W l
Guaranty Abstract & 

Title Company
PHONE 13 Oil of Cedar Furniture Polish 

Easy-to-Use Spot Remover
Salf-Polishing Floor Wax 
Cream Furniture Polish 
Pasta Floor Wax 
Fabric Dry Cleaner

N. W. Comerof the Spuare Fire, Turnado, Automobile, Etc,

• Past# Wax 
•Liquid Polishing Wax
• Pro-Wax Claaner
• Cleaner and Polish
• Pasta Cleaner

• Radiator Cleanor
• Radiator Solder
• Black Tiro Paint
• Tar and Oil Remover
• Touch-Up Enamol

Poultry has become one of the most important 

sources of income for many farmers in the 

Panhandle-Plains and Pecos Valley area. Poultry 

of all kinds get along fine in our climate. . .  

plenty of low-cost feed for them and an 

abundance of fresh, clean water, too.

W a n t H e w  Tires?
COMI INAHD ASK ABOUT THI

ALL M ASH STARTER

Experts tell us that this is the ideal territory to 

raise all kinds of poultry because it has 

everything. Yes, everything— including plenty of 

low-cost, dependable, electric service for incu

bation, brooding, lighting and other 

services for poultry raising.

w hen it c o m e s  to baby 
chicks, so much depends on so 
little. 1 hat s why poultrymen 
with an eye to profits feed 
MERIT All Mash Starter the 
first 6 weeks. Records prove it 
gets results! MERIT fed chicks 
get all the vitamins, minerals 
and proteins they need for life 
and growth. And remember— 
M E R I T  comes in beautiful

firttfont
DBLUXI

CHAMPION
Tfc# Tira That Stay

Ton cat extra  
mileage and extra 
aafety, ell et xa 
extra coat to yea I

PUBLIC SCP VICE
PUCKETTS FOOD MARKET

Wheeler, Texas

f i r e s t o n e

THRIFTY
IfDAYS

VALUES FOR THE HOME, THE CAR, FOR All THE FAMILY!

f i r e s t o n e

W i l l  P m t n p  ) 
Present Smooth 7, 
f o r  W i n t e r  D r i v

firestone

1 m .



„»•His»-
■fate»

>r and Mr*. Moody Adam« and
fo i Plainview spent Saturday 
|,t in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 

Hallman.
TH E CORRAL

FOR WINTER 
DRIVING'

Our Expert M echan ics  
~ ■jfeep Your Car

( o u n u a c )

inning
fou can make sure your 

or truck will start ovary 
ing — and give you 

•pemdable "on-the-job” 
ice—when you have it 

up by our trained 
nics!

eason ab le  P r i c e s  
D e p e n d a b l e  w o r k !

r mechanics "know bow" 
they have the tools, 

aipmcnt, and factory-en- 
ered parts to do quality 

air work at reasouabU 
rices! Make an appoint- 
ent — N O W  — and save 
e, trouble, and expense!

DEKLE BROS. 
MOTOR CO.

ck Dekle Aubry Dekle 
Block East of Water 

Tower
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

10DGE-PLYMOUTH
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  

XEPENDABLE S E R V IC E

FASHION NEWS
The fashion around W. H. S is 

pleated skirts. Pat and Edna have 
red ones. Melba and Helen brown 
and white checked, and Billie V. a 
plaid.

Margie wants everyone to notice 
her newly red hair, so she wears 
her purple jacket.

Geòrgie Gaye has been sporting 
a new green suit and Anita a red 
dress trimmed with white eyelet

SENIOR WHO’S WHO 
Frankie Howe was born Janu

ary 11, 19J9 ut Stamford, Texas, 
t  rankle has attended school at 
Borger and Wheeler. She has a 
hobby of collecting picture post 
cards. Ambition is to "drive a 
car."

That handsome Bobby Rodgers 
was bom at Wheeler, Texas, Aug
ust the 30th, 1929. All of his 
schoool days have been at Wheeler 
Bobby played football one year. 
His ambition is to be a Marine 
"Woo-woo."
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duce them to Max and James. 
They will do the rest.

Lois, what do those pictures 
look like that you and LaVerne 
have been showing to the kids at 
school.

Max, how would you like to 
sweep the school building every 
day for Mr. Johnson? You would 
n't mind it, would you?

Iris, did we see you driving a 
lime Studebaker car Sunday? 
Could it have been a Edwards 
boys?

Clyde is beginning to think

Favorite teacher—Miss Wiley 
Favorite subject—General Sci

ence
Favorite food— Fried fish 
Favorite actress— Dorothy Ess-

linger
Favorite actor— Mr. Osborn 
I,ikes—To run around 
Dislikes—Staying at home 
Ambition—To be a doctor

The Freshman Class had a hay 
ri Friday night. The majority of 
tiie class attended. The class rode 
out to McCracken’s lake and had 
i weiner roast. A  good time was 
had by

little of the Wheeler gills, or is 
he just jealous of Shamrock. *iaL* by all.

We are now hearing that Edna JUNIOR PLAY
is going into the hatcher, busi- "b e  Juniors have started prac- 
ness. What about that. Edna? >IclnS th* lr P ' » *  “Aunt Tillie 

Who was parked at the road T ,  t0,7 ° '™ ' E,Veryone ls sat' 
ride park Sunday afternoon? Say I 1' X l i Z L  d ^ f o r  the play has 
Bonnye, what do you know about not been set but w i„  ^  ¿ecided

n the near future.

LO CA L NEWS ITEMS

Blazing red-headed Betty Hix 
names Mobcetie her birthplace 
(reluctantly) July 19. 1928 She 
has attended three schools. Mo- 
beetie, Canadian, and Wheeler. 
Betty plans to attend a business 
school. Her ambition it to make 
a lot of money.

HOPHOMORE NEWS
The Sophomore girls seem to be ‘ 

having quite a bit of fun the last1 
few days. The girls always have 
fun, but the boys never do have 
any because the girls won't coop
erate with them. How about it, 
girls?

THIS AND THAT
Who is this mysterious boy 

called James Walker, Delores is 
talking about? Just who is he. 
Delores ?

We wonder what Bob is going 
to do while he is home all by 
himself. WE WONDER.

Deadpan, won't the girls go with 
you when you have your car? 
Why don't you ask Joyce Brown? 
She might take you up on it.

Vaneta. now that you are a soda 
jerk, why don't you learn to listen 
to people when they want a milk
shake, and not make them two 
as you did for Happy Saturday 
night?

Johnnie, did you meet any good- 
looking girls while you were at 
Amarillo? I f  you did, just intro-

It?
Wonder who was serenading 

Edna and Margie with musical 
horns Monday night? Cnu’d it 
have been Charles Ray and Nor
ris?

R. B. will advise all boys not to 
get Mary Alice mad at them Ev-|tives >" Pampa Sunday, 
ervone has noticed the bandage M r and Mrs. Murrell Bowles 
on his eye. amI <laughter visited the Hallmans

• it «• • I** _ 1 Sundsy
The juniors are still living after

Miss Donnie Goad visited rela-

the six weeks test, though some 
didn't think they would make it.

We wonder where two junior 
girls and one senior girl went 
Sunday. Mary Alice might tell.

Floy, Joy, and Nell talk at if 
they saw a lot of wide open snar
es Sunday. What aboout that, 
girls?

Melba and Helen were seen 
with none other than the one and 
only Ins Conner over the week
end.

Vondell was absent from school 
Monday.

Things seem dull for Ida since 
her soldier has gone back to camp.

Peggy, we are sorry to hear 
that Roy has quit school.

June is keeping company with 
a nice looking eighth grader now
adays.

Clyde, Richard, and Wayne had 
no trouble in getting their part» 
in the play since there were only 
four boys in it anyway.

By the way, Anna V., we think 
you'll make a good bos for the 
play and nice looking, too. llubba! 
Hubba! -

FRESHMAN NEWS
Name Johnny Weeks
Age— 16
Height—5 ft. 6 in.
Weight— 130 lb.
Coloor of hair—black
Color of eyes—brown

afternoon. 
Douglas Meador, publisher of City.

the Matador Tribune, was a vis
itor at The Times office Wednes
day.

Mrs. Stewart Anglin will make 
her home in Canadian with her 
parents while her husband is in 
the Army.

Kenneth Crowder and Frank 
Mitchell left for the Army last 
week. They are now stationed in 
El Paso.

Mrs. Virgil Tolliver and daugh
ter of Fort Worth, are visiting 
friends in Wheeler this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner and 
children of Westville, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Turner of Dal
las, are visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. J. C. Trout. J. C. 
and C. H. Turner have just re
cently been discharged from the 
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trout of Le- 
fors visited Mrs. J. C. Trout Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Watts of 
Borger spent Sunday with Misses 
Betty Taylor and Hattie Womack.

Misses Pat Noah, Pat Williams, 
Francis Porter, and Yreva Carter 
spent Sunday afternoon in Sham
rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Guthrie and 
Mrs. O. B. Stevens left Sunday 
on a business trip to Oklahoma

W. E. Pennington of Pampa Mr and Mrs. Bill Lowrie and 
spent the weekend with hi.- par- son, Don, left Monday for Denver 

and Mrs. Floyd Penn- Colo., to spend a few days withents, Mr. 
ington. relatives.

WE SERVICE
A LL MAKES— A L L  MODELS

REFRIGERATORS
COMMERCIAL AND  DOMESTIC

GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE

AUTHORIZED DEALER

W HEELER RADIO AND 
REFRIGERATOR 

SERVICE
L. C. LAFLIN PHONE 119

NEW 1946
(TH E GREAT NEW)

Now On Display
Deckle Bros. Motor Co.
Jock

y2 BLOCK EAST O F WATER TOWER 
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

F R E S H

HAMBURGER M EAT

, ,  230

w M
Yes— it's like old times to be choosy about quality and 
picky about cuts! And that's ¡ust what you can be when you 
buy at PUCKETT'S— a grand place to shop tor meat. Our 
glistening cases are filled with a full variety of kinds and 
cuts of qualify meats— aged right— cut right— priced right 
— FLAVORIGHT! We are proud to be able to bring you 
these fine meat at prices that enable you to enjoy the best 
for less.

CHUCK ROAST
GRADE AA BEEF

Lb. 280

BUTTER ARMOURS
POUND _______________ 540

FLOUR 

SUGAR 

MILK

PUCKETT’S BEST 
“STILL ALL W HITE" 25 Lbs.1

NO. 9 SPARE STAMP 

NOW  GOOD 10 POUNDS

PET
TALL CAN

$1.19 

750

.90

‘ rtAwiijiii ¿uio,

CAKE FLOUR ZZZT  300 

ASSORTEO FLAVORS
CD S

70

STOCK UP NOW ON FRUIT JARS
790 
690

FOOG BILL 50VINGS
COFFEE

SHORTENING

BRIGHT AND EARLY 
1-LB. PA C K A G E______

K. B.
4-LB. CARTON

250

790

SAUSAGE r i K™LD8 36c WHOLE KERNEL lEn te l
GOLDEN

PIMENTO LOAF ___330 12-OZ. CAN 1 50

PRUNES 

CRACKERS

2-LB.
CELLO BAG

SUNSHINE, HI HO 

POUND BOX

Jîed/i Jiuifo <5J

LIMITED SUPPLY 

PER BOX

QUARTS 

DOZEN .

PINTS
DOZEN -----------------------------

FLORIDA  
POUND _ORANGES

FRESH TURNIPS
AND TOPS

2 BUNCHES 250

NEW POTATOES POUND

LETTUCE FRESH, FIRM  
POUND

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET

» j
to' ,* •

I

I 5
i
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"YOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL"

W A N T  A D S
HATES— 10c per line (counting 5 words to line) for tirst in
sertion. Minimum charge, o(U ; 5c per line alter tirst time. 
Minimum charge 15c. Head» v ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week $1.00 
per column inch per month.

KOR SALE

FOR SALE a
milch cows, all fresh J R Aus

tin. Wheeler. l--4y

FOR SALE — 42 icres land, 3- 
room hoUM

ings, gas and electricity, running 
water and 25 acres of wh. it Im
mediate possession R A ' > 
Mobeetie. 12-5tp.

FOR SALE late ■ lei C 
let. City Bakery. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE butane drums will;
double regulator Superfex oil 

heater. Weldon Wc;r ien\ 7 i 
East of Wheeler. 12-2tp

ORDER your nets 
now. Deliveries to begin soon. 
See us now for good ised 
cars. NASH APFL1ANCF & 
SUPPLY CO

f u r  SALE — Fruit trees, shadt 
treov shrubbery of all kinds am. 

evergreens. Will Warren. 43-tii

i OR SALE Peach trees, besi 
varieties. West Wheeler, by J 

M Glover. 10-êtp

Ft 'R SALE Two baby Calves 
Vlbert Chapman, Phone 7Ü 

Wheeler. 10-tp

FOR SALE 1937 F-20 Interna
tional tractor and equipment u 

. ;rst class condition. Ready foi 
a i k Priced at $850. C A Peter
man. 14 miles E of Wheeler.

11-tfc

FOR SALE Lots 1. 2. 3. 9. 10.
11, and 12 in block 35 Wheeler. 

See Sadie Pollard. 8-tfc.

FOR SALE Tuo double unit De- 
Laval magnetic speed'sav milking 

machine Glen Hostutlei C.. a an |
9-5tp !

NEW AUTOMOBILE MOTORS 
FOR SALE

Plymouth
Dodge
Dodge Truck 
De Soto

SHAMROCK GARAGE, Sham
rock. 12—4-tp.

IT’S TIME
To Think Of

SPRING GLEANING
You say we're earls ! Weil now. maybe we are and may
be we aren't. We do kr. >w there is apt to be a little more 
cold weather, but we al.%o know that the first harbing
ers of Spring are almost here. We know, too. if you 
have your cleaning dor.e now. it will be ready and wait
ing for you when you need it. Save time hy having it 
done NOW.

Let us dye your O. D.'s in our shop.

O r e s c e n t  C l e a n e r s

S. I). M ILLER
Phone 122 Wheeler

iMimimimiiuiiimimomniiiiiiimmiiiiimimmmmiimmmimiiimimi

FOR SALE—16 by 30 bungalow
house to be moved Clint Hig

gins. Briscoe. Tex. 13—ltp.

FOR SALE—2-inch used pipe, al
so cement sand O. L. Vernon.

Mobeetie. IS— 3tp

FOR SALE — 1940 5-passenger 
Chev coupe in good condition

radio and heater, good rubber. 
1935 Chav. Standard 2-door; 1930 
Master Chevrolet. 2-door, good 
rubber, good condition Shorty Ir
win. 13—tfc

LOST—Woman s brown envelope ¿imilimillMIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIH 
shape purse, containing $20 to a  

$25. Reward. Leave at Times of- \ 
fice. J. E. Scott. 12-2tp =

SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT., MARCH T5TH A UTH

PLENTY OP BUTANE and natural 
gas brooders still in stock Ship

ments of tanks and bottles arriving 
periodically. See us for your needs 
Nash AppUance and Supply Co., 
Bonded and Licensed Dealers in L 

Gas and Appliances. 9-tfc

FOR SALE 2,500 lbs. of good 
home-grown Sudan grass seed, 

no Johnson grass W. L. Williams.
13—3tp

FOR SALE Good smooth mouth 
work horse. $15 W. L. Williams

13 -2tp

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Fords electric milker, also sev

rai bales good prairie hay. Lester 
Hathaway. Mobeetie. 13— 2te

FOR SALE 
tor tires, size 

Kite.

2 used rubber trac
io by 38 Geo 

13- ltp

FOR SALE 
setting of 

Watts.

Duck eggs, 60c for 
12. John Henry 

13—3tp.

MISCELLANEOUS

W E BUY—Clean cotton rags, 
pound. The Wheeler Times.

13 -tfp

5c - ¡ E r a » .

A L C O H O L  
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

ELECTRICAL WORK and radio 
repairs. Our shop which was for
merly operated before the war. is 
again open for radio repairing and 
all kinds of electrical work 
NASH A PPU A N C E  & SUPPLY 
CO. 12-4te.

__ = FIRST PICK

f GOLDEN CORN
12-OZ.

y
VAC. CAN

LEG A L NOTICE

CLEAN COTTON RAGS W ANT
ED — We pay 5c per lb. for 

clean cotton rags. THE WHEEL
ER TIMES. 13— tfp

LOST—Lady s square Bulova. 17 
jewels, reward Freda Smith, 

Wheeler 13—3tp.

BUTANE USERS—We now have 
a stock of bottled gas located 

at the W. A. Purnell Station for 
your convenience. NASH A P P U 
ANCE & SUPPLY, bonded and li
censed Butane dealers. 13— tfc

LET US put vou Case tractor in A-l 
condition. We have a too« atock 

of genuine Case part« and expert 
Machinists to service your machine 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co

•-tfc

MR. FARMER—are you interest
ed in a brooder that Is more

efficient, more economical, safer, 
better and do you want to raise 
not only more but healthier chicki 
and turks at a lot less trouble 
and expense? If so. investigate 
the famous A. R. WOOD RA
DIANT HEAT GAS BROODER 
the biggest selling gas brooder ir. 
the U. S. Biggest seller because ol 
its merit. The A. R. Wood Brood 
er is patented. No other brooder 
similar, no other brooder in its 
class. See it at NASH APPLI 

ANCE A SUPPLY CO. 7-tfc.

NOTICE OF BIDS
Notice is given that on the 27th 

day of March. 1946 at 8:00 P. M 
o'clock, aealed bids for the pur
chase of the China Flat school 
building (60x30 ft.) will be opened 
by the trustees at the Bethel 
School, six miles east of Sham
rock, Texas on highway 66. The 
building will be sold for cash to 
the highest bidder with the fol
lowing provisions: All furniture 
and fixtures arc to be retained by 
the school district: trustees re
serve the right to reject any or all 
bid»; sale is subject to approval of 
Wheeler County School Board. 
Mall bids to: B W. Brown. Route 
1, Shamrock, Texas. 13— 2tc.

5 MORTON HOUSE

1CHICKEN
=  MEDIUM SIZE Ki.\

NOODI.E SOUP 

lO lj-OZ. C A N ___ Ik
! PRUNES - .....— ..---------m
= LADY BETTY

1 MINCEMEAT 20-OZ. 
JAR ..

=  OTOE

HOMINY NO 2 

CAN

S SWEETHEART
TWO
BARS

L O C A L  NEWS ITEMS I

S!1C Harvey R Wright of 
Wheeler has received his dis
charge from the personnel sepa
ration center. Terminal Island. 
San Pedro, Calif, lie had been in 
the Navy since Oct. 4, 1944 and 
saw service at Pearl Harbor and 
Okinawa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Dyson and 
Glenn and Mary Katherine spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his brother, C. C. Dyson and fam
ily. Glenn has recently been dis
charged from the navy after more 
than four years service, most of 
this time outside of the United 
States.

M. H. Bagiev of Loving spent 
Monday and Tuesday visiting in 
the Hallman home.

j SOAP 
I CL0R0X 
I KELLOGG S

QUART
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There are plenty of trees, plenty of lum
ber mills, but very little lumber for Home 
Building. W HY?

Here are the simple facts behind the lumber 
shortage— these facl topping Home Building:

1. Over 500 of our lumber was once cut by small 
mi1.!-. Th isar.'!- of these mills were put out of 
busmens curing the war by OPA ceiling prices. 
OPA st.il dings to wartime policies and these 
mills are still out of business.

2. OPA'.' blind “ h<>: 1 the line" policies, plus lack 
of enforcement, have led to the development of 
a huge Black Market in lumber. “Black Market” 
lumber is lumber that co-ts the people more 
money than they would pay if lumber were flow
ing to them through the normal channels of dis
tribution— the retail lumber dealer.

3. Wartime ceiling prices made it profitable for 
the lumber manufacturer to cut sizes of lumber 
suitable for war uses but not suitable for home 
construction. As OPA continues this unrealistic 
policy, manufacturers continue to cut lumber 
sizes which are unsuitable for home construc
tion. In some cases premium prices granted by 
OPA encouraged production of lumlier not usable 
for Home Building. Proper peacetime adjust
ments have not yet been made to encourage pro
duction of home construction lumber such as 
flooring, ceiling, siding, millwork, plywood— all 
essential items in home construction. This situ
ation affects all lumber production.

4. The manufacturers of ¡umber have been provided 
with a hidden premium on export lumber. The 
OPA has made it more profitable to produce 
lumber for export to foreign countries than to 
produce lumber for home construction.

These are merely examples from the lumber field 
which indicate the type of OPA action that is block
ing the production of home building materials in
many fields.

The fact remains that homes cannot be built by 
any industry or Government agency without ma
terials.

Homes cannot be built without lumber__whether
that home be wood frame, brick, concrete, or stone.

The lumber and building material dealers, and 
the contractors of the nation can build all the homes 
needed— if they have the materials. But the flow 
of materials must be unblocked. Only increased 
production of building materials can solve the so- 
called housing problem and the unrealistic pricing 
policy of OPA is the biggest present block to in
creased production!

' Any government program that does not 
FIRST remove the obstacles blocking pro* 
duction of materials will simply add addi
tional difficulties to the problem facing  
the building industry.
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Lien Advised Buy
Lfllity Furnishing*

(Omitted last week.) 
buying quality furnishings’’ 

the demonstration given by 
•  Emma May Hastings, home 
Lnstration agent. “In buying 
llh o ld  linens, always read the 
I T  and learn dependable 
Id s”, stated Mrs. Hastings, at 
Tregular meeting of the Bris- 
J HoIIU. Demonstration Club, 
Lh met in the home of Mrs. Si 
Eon, Tuesday.
■rs Hastings continued “when

buying turkish towels always look1 
for a good selvaged adge. also 
white towels are more absorbent i 
than the colored ones, pastel 
shades are more absorbent than 
the darker shades."

Refreshments were served to' 
the following members Mmes 
Clifton Walker. Elbert Zybaeh 
Ernest Zybaeh. George Parker 
Clarence Zybaeh, Miss Tamsev 
Riley and Mrs. Hastings. The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Clifton Walker, March 19.

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas. Thursday, Mardi 14, 1946

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Callan and 
Francis Porter of Santa Rosa 
*;>ent the weekend in Wheeler vis- iCOAST DEPENDS

ON TEXAS MEAT "1 You aren’t getting machinery, Mr. Farmer, because...
Professional Column

. . W A K E S ’ U P
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PURINÏ  _

hfK -R-TO N

, tNEK-n-TOd

Try That* Aids t»; 
G O O D  FARM 
S A N I T A T I O N

’» w iS ' BALANCE
_ Y O U R  C R A I N

LOTS OF MILK
COW CNOMÎ SUPPKMINT

FEED TH E PURINA WAY

W e W ant Your
CREAM —  POULTRY —  EG G S

IfHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N
NARVILLE ARGANBRIGHT, Manager

V. B Harden* tie, Geo. Lamb, Gordon Whitener, t . F. Rathjen 
and A. A. done*. Director*

«ONE U2 WHEELER

71,0 Pacific Coast will call 
more and more on West Texas 

and New Mexico for livestock sur>- 
P ies both for slaughter and re
placements.” J. w. "Tex" Condon 
told tiie Southwestern Livestock 
Show at El Paso.

Condon, of Washburn and Con
don, Los Angeles livestock market 
agency, has been named auc
tioneer for the 17th annual 
Southwestern Livestock Show 
which opens March 26 in El Paso! 
He has been active in the live
stock industry in this part of the 
country since 1922 and is well 
known in Texas and New Mexico.

About 2000 entries are expected 
in the Southwestern Livestock 
Show. Members of the Future 
Farmers of America and the 4-H 
Clubs will show an array of fat 
calves, breeding sheep, fat lambs 
and swine that will make up an 
outstanding junior show.

“My interest in the Future 
Farmers and 4-H Clubs is 
throughout the nation,” Condon 
said, but of course my primary 
interest is in your part of the 
country. I shall be only too glad 
to help our young people as much 
as I can.”

A new feature of the El Paso 
show is the immediate payment 
of premiums right after the judg
ing. Certificates of award will be 
mailed to the winners after the 
show.

National cattle breeding organi
zations are participating, and the 
show will also include exhibits of 
Palomino and Quarter Horses 
poultry and rabbits. Total pre
miums have been increased to 
$ 12.000.

The Southwestern Champion
ship Rodeo will be held in con
junction with the livestock show. 
The Parade de Rancheros and a 
sponsored cowgirl contest are 
other features.

I N S U R A N C E
I C . J. MEEK
¡ AGENT
j Night Plume 124, Day Phone 48 *

1946
Car Tags

Must be on all cars that are operated on the public 
highways by midnight of April I, 1946. License plates are 
now on sale at the Tax Assessor-Collector's office at 
Wheeler and the office of J . B. Zeigler in the Farmers & 
Merchant State Bank Building, at Shamrock.

License plates must be bought in the county where you
liive.

Please bring your Certificate of Title with you when 
you come in to license your car, or your 1945 license re
ceipt if you have no Certificate of Title.

We urge you to come in as soon as possible in order to 

avoid the last few days rush.

T. L. GUNTER
Tax Assessor-Collector

HOMER L  MOSS
LAWYER

GENERAL PRACTICE

WHEELER TEXAS

Dr.  C.  C .  M e r r i t t  
CH IRO PRACTO R
WHEELER, TEXAS 

Ei|iii|ipt><l to give complete 
chiropractic service

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTED

BROKEN LENSES 
DUPLICATED

PHONE 343

Shamrock Texas

Betty Cantrell of Shamrock 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs Matthew Cantrell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Weatherly 
had as their weekend guests her 
sisters. Mrs. J. A. Wilson and Miss 
Lydia Smith of Amarillo.

Mary Lee Reid of Canyon spent 
the weekend with relatives in 
Wheeler.

T. S. Puckett of Clinton spent 
the weekend with his wife and 
children.

Joe Hyatt of Borger spent the 
weekend in Wheeler with friends 
and relatives.

REMINGTON  
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING M ACHINES
SALES and SERVICE

E. J. CO O PER
BOX .is PHONE 9016-F-3 

S H A M R O C K , TEXAS

See D. A . Hunf

For Low Rate 
Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSO CIATIO N

TRY

Wheeler Bread
and

Family Loaf

CITY BAKERY

CHAPMAN’S D A IRY
Good fresh Milk. Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-F-ll Wheeler

TRANSFER
and

STORAGE

M. H. CLA Y, Jr.
Shamrock, Texas

Phone 556-W

R O G U V ?
T H E A T R E  Mài

Friday and Saturday

"Sheriff of Cimarron*
With Sunset Carson

Saturday Night Prevue 
Sunday and Monday

"Murder, He Says"
With Fred McMurray

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 20 and 21

"And Then There W ere 
None"

Barry Fitzgerald and Walter 
Huston

PIC K ET LIN ES
have taken the place of

PRODUCTION LIN ES!
. . . so don’t blame your Implement Dealer!

Your implement dealer had planned 
and expected to have his display 

floor filled with new implements and tractors 
weeks ago. And we had planned to make 
them — had told our dealers and our farmer 
customers they would have new equipment 
and plenty of service parts for the 1946 spring 
work. And we had hoped to sell these ma
chines at no advance in price.

Real Production Had Started
When the war ended, our organization bent 
every effort to increase production, with the 
result that in the last months o f 1945 ma
chinery was being built in very substantial 
quantities. Here are a few figures:

PRODUCTION
ITEM NOV. IM S DEC. IM S

T ra d e r* .................. 7 ,4 3 2
C o m b iii** ............ 2 ,5 2 6
Cu ltivato r*.......... 3 ,306
H ay Loadar* . . . 982

• f l o w * ................... 6 ,7 0 2 *
-Plow , o r .  mad. in our Canton and Chattanooga Work,, 
which are not on strike. January production was 7,747 plow*.

Both your dealer and we were encouraged by 
this production picture at the turn o f the 
year. But the strike changed all that. As you 
know, the CIO United Farm Equipment & 
Metal Workers o f America called a strike in 
ten of our plants, on January 21, 1946.

What l> The Strike About?
Wages are a basic issue. At the time o f the 
strike, Harvester employes were among the 
highest paid workers in American industry. 
When the strike began, the average hourly

INTERNATIONAL

earnings in the ten plants, not including 
overtime, were $1.15H. I f  present wage pro
posals are adopted, this figure will become 
S1.33H per hour.

When the strike began, negotiations were 
broken off by the Union on the issue o f com
pulsory union membership. The Company 
has no desire to weaken the Union. I t  recog
nizes certain reasonable needs of the Union. 
But the Company does oppose compulsory 
unionism. It  feels strongly that an em
ploye’s membership should be a matter of 
his own choice.

Material Cost* and Pric* Relief
Wages and materials are the great costs of 
operating our business—together they con
sume all but a few cents of every dollar the 
Company takes in. Wages are obviously 
going to be high—and nobody knows just 
how high material costs will go.

In the face of rising costs of materials, the 
Company does not see how it can pay the 
wage increases recommended by a Govern
ment fact finding board until it has definite 
and satisfactory assurance from the Govern
ment that reasonable price relief will be 
granted to the Company within a reasonable 
period of time. This matter is o f such im
portance that it will not be discussed here, 
but will be covesed by future advertisements 
devoted to both prices and profits.

Speaking for our dealers and ourselves, we 
can assure you that no customer is more 
eager than we are to resume production. We 
are doing and shall continue to do everything 
in our power to bring about a fair settlement 
as soon as possible.

HARVESTER

I will hold a public auction at my place, 15 miles south and 10 east of Canadian, 5 miles 

west and 5 miles north of Allison, and 5 miles east and 7 miles north of Briscoe, on

Thursday, March 21,1946
Starting at l;00 p. m. The following described property:

HORSES
1 Black Horse, wt. 1,200, smooth mouth 
1 Black Mare, wt. 1,200, smooth mouth 
1 Saddle horse, wt. 1,000, 7 yrs.
1 Two-year-old colt

COWS
1 Jersey, 7 years 
1 Half Jersey, 3 years, fre^h 
1 Two-year-old Jersey, be fresh soon 
1 Jersey Calf, 5 months

FARM MACHIHERY
1 International F-20 Farmall with lister 
1 International regular Farmall with lister 
1 Three-section harrow 

1 Tractor cultivator 
1 Two-row sled go-devil 
1 Rear cultivator for regular Farmall 
1 Twelve-foot Hay Rack 

1 Hay push rake
1 International 7-foot mowing machine 
1 Fourteen-inch walking plow 

1 1939 Chevrolet pickup 
1 Stationary engine

1 Power wood saw with two 30-inch blades 
1 International 8-inch feed grinder 
1 Garden plow. 5-tooth 
1 Blacksmith forge 
1 Vise
1 Anvil, 125 lbs.
1 Drill Press 
1 Set of Threading dies 
1 Set Page hog wire stretchers 
1 Set of Pipe dies 
1 Posthole digger 
3 Wood saws

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 15-gallon wash pot 
1 Ward Washing machine 
1 Tub
1 7-foot Superfex ice box 
1 Kerosene heater 
1 Dining table 
6 Dining Chairs 
1 Sewing machine. White 
1 Dresser
1 Studio couch
2 Rocking chairs 
2 Kerosene lamps
Many other items too numerous to mention.

MRS. W. E. GEORGE, Owner
SHELBY PETTIT. Wheeler, 

AUCTIONEER

TERMS, CASH  

H. S. W ILBUR, CLERK

l
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Birthday Observed 
By W alter Sorenson

Those who celebrated the birth
day of Walter Sorenson in Ins 
home near Sweetwater last Sun
day were: Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Converge. Pampa. Miss Ruby Sor
enson and Miss Wilma Crouch of 
Wich'ta Falls. Mr and Mrs Kdi- 
son Sorenson and Miss Mina Sor
enson of Whoe'er Mbs s OharV-o 
Parker and Re-it a Parker, \ileene 
Pttrks and Evelyn Levett and 
Wayne Purks ( I \
Mrs. Homer Johnson of Mobeetie. 
Mr and Mrs Hollis Taylor. Mr 
and Mrs. Rev M ller and oh iron 
Mr and Mrs. Troy Miller and 
children. Mr and Mr- Domer 
Reed and children. Mr and Mrs 
George Topkcn and children

Mr. and M r  K’mer Miller and 
children, Mr and Mrs R \ Watts 
and children. Mr and Mrs. Ze.ck 
Miller. Mr and Mrs Pin Grahan 
and children. Mr an 1 Mrs Karl 
Miller and children. Mr a 1 Mr> 
Leonard Hagers:’ an ctd children. 
Mr and Mrs. Cecil M M 
Mrs Pearl Miller -- Ray Tay
lor. Jimmie Fowler. Cecil Cly: a 
Speedy Thomas, i-d M - S er- 
field. Mrs Harold Fs; ■ ■: ison and I 
Janette, and the hostes-< - M r 
Walter Sorenson and Dor • ly

The day was st'er.t play.ng 4 
and pitching washers

Mrs. C . C . Robbcn !s 
Host to Methodists

The Methodist W S C. s. met
in the home of Mrs. C C Rotuson
Monday. March 1!

The program was the f tm les-
son on “The Cross i er A ir ica."
with Mrs. J M P r a«; legider.
Mrs. Wren gave • • dt ot.cmal:
Mrs. Hyatt. " F . ‘ L'ays in At-
rica"; and Mrs Fred F armer.
"Workers in Air.ca

Other members p n •It 1a ore
Mmes Mitch* - Hiirk.v
Hampton. Holt H r n. J G
and Lloyd D a . : - '
Hubbard R r "  M p• A
Hunt. H. H Hun'

Times Want-Ads ef v suits!

W ess Johnsons Hold 
Reunion On March 10

A family reunion was held in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Wess 
Johnson of Mobeetie. Sunday, 
March 10.

T h o s e  attending were: Mrs 
Frank Sherfield of West Point. 
Mi and Mrs R. L Box, Mathi- 
t >n. Miss.. Mr and Mrs. Homer 

Box and son of Mathiston. Miss.. 
Mr and Mrs Leonard Johnson 
ind daughters of Amarillo. Mr 
and Mrs. Haskell Benson and

,ughters of Hereford. Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff Johnson of Wellington. 
Mrs. Maurice Smith and sons of 
Wellington.

Mrs Mollie Johnson and son. 
Mr and Mr- Jack Oswalt of Mo-

Mi u ■ M n w c  iti r John*
si n of Pampa. Mr and Mrs Jack 
1 hnson and son of Hereford, Mr 
ind Mrs. Carl Johnson and daugh- 

P imp t, ' tr and Mrs. J. W 
•'. ills of Mobeetie Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Johnson and family of 
Mobeetie, Mr and Mrs. Owen 
1 ihnaofl and family. Mr. and Mrs 
' art  Oswalt of Pampa. and Mrs 
J T  Waller of Mobeetie.

Mrs. Higdon Hostess 
Diue Bonnet Group

Mr- Rurcn Higdon was hostess 
• > the Blue Bonnot Study Club of 
Mobeetie. Thursday. March 7.

The program » as about "World 
Leaders" The topics discussed 
u re "The Man from Missouri," 
hy Mrs. A. G. Caldwell; "Winston 
"• archill." by Mr- Arthur Car- 

■Ti.chaol; and "Clement Atlee.” by 
Mr* Farl Alexander. In conclu- 
-lon Mrs. E. E Johnston was in 
..arge of the games.
Members present were Mes- 

iamt s E E. Johnston. Earl Alex- 
ii.der. Si Marchbanks. A G. Cald
well. Homer Matthews, J H 
Scribner. Arthur Carmichael. J 
M Hathaway and Buren Higdon

Methodists Organize 
Sunday School C lass

The group of people attending 
the St. Patrick Party in the par
lor of the Methodist church Tues
day evening organized a Sunday 

! School Class Rev Hugh H. Hunt 
I is to teach the class. W. O. Car- 
rick was elected president. Other 
ifficers and committees were ap
pointed to carry out the plans of 
the class for the year.

Those attending were: Messrs 
ind Mines. W. O. Carrick, Mat
thew Cantrell, Walter Adams, 
Lloyd Davidson, Wendell Meek. 
Virgil Jamison, Dorsey Hutchin
son, Cecil Denson. Sims. Leo 
Moore, Hugh Hunt. Mrs. Jess 
Sw ink. Miss I.ela Ruth Watt, Miss 
Evonne Hubbard, and Dr. Harold 
Nicholson.

Tins group cordially invites all 
•? the young Methodist couples 
J the community or those couples 

who have no other church affilia
tion to worship with them each 
Sunday morning.

New Home Agent A t 
Myrtle H. D. Meeting

The Myrtle Demonstration Club 
met March 7 in the home of Mrs. 
Rex Miller. Mrs. E. M. Hastings, 
the new agent, met with us. She 
talked about the best quality of 
sheets and blankets to buy. The 
club women quilted.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Walter Sorenson. Clyde 
Worley, Raymond Burkes. Troy 
Miller. Clayton Callan, Albert An
derson. R. A. Watts, Zack Miller, 
one visitor, Doris Richardson 
demonstrator. Mrs. Hastings, and 
the hostess.

M ARRIAGES

Mr-. Lee Hiler of Pearsall. Tex..
- • -.siting relatives in Wheeler. 

Mrs. J. T. Dearen of Amarillo
- \.siting in the C J. Meek home 

this week.

F A R M  S A L E ?
To Get The Job Done Right

S E E  S H E L B Y  P E T T I T
Wheeler, Texas

DR.  M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

| Lady Assistant
! Phone 180 104 E. 2nd St. Shamrock

Miss Catherine Alice Athey and 
John W. Pugh. Feb. 28, Anadarko. 
Okla.

Miss Virginia Ann Toler and 
Darrell L. Miller, Feb. 26. Sham
rock.

Miss Naomi Clancy and Robert 
Ray Hammack, March 2, Sayre 

Mrs Lula Bryant and Floyd 
Bryant. March 2. Clinton.

Miss Grade N e ff and Henry E 
Pool. March 4. Hammon, Okla.

Mrs Mary Jean Cooper and A. 
A. Dye, March 4. Elk City.

Mrs. Evelyn Driskell and Henry 
W a l d e n  Mitchell. M a r c h  5, 
Thomas. Okla.

Miss Betty Faye Kestler and J. 
W. McMullan, March 6, Erick.

Miss Bernice Burton and John 
D. Terry, March 9, Stroud, Okla.

Miss Lucille Roberson and Lloyd 
Pixler, March 11, Elk City.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. Otis Fort! entered for 
treatment, March 7,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens of Pam
pa are the parents of a son, born 
March 7.

Mrs. Dave Futch of Mobeetie 
entered for treatment, March 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marklam 
of Briscoe are the parents of a 
son, bom March 8.

Jerry Seitz of Mobeetie enter
ed for treatment. March 8.

J. K. Drew of Shamrock enter
ed for treatment. March 9.

Blanch Willard entered for ma
jor surgery March 10.

Archie Dillen entered for treat
ment, March 10.

H. L. McCarlv, Jr. of Lefors 
entered for treatment, March 10

H. H. Bond of Mobeetie enter
ed for major operation, Marcli 
11.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Orr of Hel
ton are the parents of a daughter, 
born March 12.

L. S. Childress of Wheeler en
tered for treatment, March 13.

Earl Miller of Mobeetie entered 
for treatment, March 12.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reed of 
Wheeler are the parents of a 
daughter, bom March 13.

General Robert E. Lee’s battle A l*® a  C € M  
steed was named Traveler | (Continued from First Page)

Molasses differs from natural He media. Marshal forces of all 
syrup because the sugar is re- food, trade, civic and other groups 
moved. which will give active support

Only Rand and McNally could Millions of our fellow human be
have a map like ours. ings in other lands face prospect

A word from the wife is suffi- of starvation in spite of help given 
cient. so far and look to this country

There is a difference between for immediate aid. Voluntary con- 
itching for something and scratch- servation by Americans is essen- 
ing for it. tial. Further details are being sent

We've been operated on so oft- state and county managers. Please 
on that wel l  probably have 'em transmit this message to county 
engraved on our tombstone, "Gone fjsD A  councils. 1 urge each coun- 
to join his apiK'ndix. adenoids, and clj to assist whole-heartedly.1 
tonsils.’’

Now that the world has m  
for what is right i t -

started
fighting for what is right It 2  
ctortoH scrapping over what g
left.

MPTUIED

Many a married woman leads a 
double life her own and her hus
band's.

LEG AL NOTTCE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackwell 
spent a few days with her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Merritt, 
before they left for McAlester 
where they will make their home. 
Robert has' re-enllsted in the Ma-

5J
M OBEETIE HI-LIFE

Joyce Arthur Ridgeway. RM 
3-c. of Mobeetie, received his dis
charge from the U. S. Navy 
Separation Center at Norman 
Ls last duty station was on U. S. 

N B No. 3245 at Saipan and the 
Marianas. He served 21 months 
n the Pacific theatre

MEN'S & BOYS'

S H C R T S
We have both 

Broadcloth and Knit

(Omitted last week.)
The senior class was intertain- 

ed with a formal dinner at the 
home of Quintis Godwin Thursday 
night. Games were played after
wards and everyone reported a 
delightful time. Those present 
were: Mrs. Marchbanks. LaRue 
Flanagan, Wanda Williams. Mar
ion Ell Owens, Bennie Barton, 
Belva Abbott, Bud Scribner, C. 
W. Burch, Wallace Corse, Ray 
Sims, Quintis Godwin, Wylene 
Davis, Florene Corcoran, Lorene 
Gabriel, and Wilma Prock.

HORNETS B l'Z Z IV
Lou, what’s the matter with you 

and Beverly? It seems that you 
can’t get along.

Everyone has been wondering 
what happened to Wanda’s lip. 
Bud, you should know, after all, 
you lost your tooth somewhere.

What'» this about Miss Rudy 
going to stand five seniors in the 
comer?

Evelyn, were you really mad 
Sunday evening?

Wilma really, it is against the 
rules to ride on the bus driver’s 
lap?

Wylene did you and R. C. have 
a good time Sunday?

Florence, you and LaRue sure 
can think of some silly things to 
talk about. That wouldn’t make 
sense to anyone else.

Something new has been add
ed—Could it be Helen’s pin?

Delton, what did you say the 
other day while you were playing 
base ball?

Junior, who keeps calling you 
from Grade School? Two times 
in one period is too much.

(First published In The Wheeler rines.
Times March 14, 19461 4tc.

C ITATIO N BV PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: ROBERT PEACE, GREET-1 
1NG:

You are commanded to apfiear j 
and answer the plaintiff's fietition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. o f 1 
the first Monday after the expira- | 
tion of 42 days from the date of! 
issuance of this Citation, the same I 
being Monday, the 29th day of j 
April, A. D., 1946, at or before i 
10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-1 
orable District Court of W heeler; 
County, at the Court House 
Wheeler, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 13th day of March. 1946.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3694.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Emmer Peace as Plain
tiff, and Robert Peace as Defend
ant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit for divorce on the grounds of 
three years abandonment.

Issued this the 13th day of 
March. 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Wheel
er, Texas, this the 13th day of 
Mart'll, A. D., 1946.
(SE AL) OLLIE  W. BEENE.

Clerk
District Court. Wheeler 
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R. 1>. HOLT DRUG

Neighborhood
custom

6
V '

in i COCA COLA BOTTLING CO., Shamrock, Tog

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

24-HOUR SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT CAFE
Across Highway From City Drug Store

REGULAR MEALS —  SHORT ORDERS 
T-BONE STEAKS - HAMBURGERS TO G O

OTHER SCARCE MEN’S WEAR
— T Shirts and Undershirts 

— Men’s Coveralls 

— Men’s Army Twill Khakis 

— Boys’ Rodeo Pants 

— Children's Coveralls and Jimmyalls 

— Boys' Sport Jackets

I L H A N Y ’ 8
For Everything You Wear

TEXASWHEELER

Subject to the action of voters 
in the Democratic Primary, July 
27, 1946:

i
For District Judge:

W ALTER ROGERS 
of Gray County

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 
of Gray County

For State Representative 
122nd District:

R. L. TEM PLETON
of Collingsworth County

For County Judge:
G. W. HEFLEY

For Countv Clerk:
HARRY WOFFORD

For County Attorney:
HOMER MOSS

For Sheriff:
JESS SW INK

For County Treasurer:
L IL L IE  M. McCLAIN

For Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1: .

LLOYD ANG LIN

For' Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

S. B. DAVIS 
W. E. MASON 
JESS B. CROWDER

For County School Supt:
ALLEN KAVANAUGH

For District Clerk:
MRS. OLLIE  W. BEENE

For Tax Assessor-Collector
T. J. DAUGHTRY 
T. L. GUNTER

FEAST ON OUR 
FOUNTAIN TREATS

Our nch, thick Malts not only fill you upi 

they pep you up. Customers come in here 

dragging and go out full of energy. On these 

hot days a Fruit Sundae hits the spot, too. 

Daily visits to the Holt Drug fountain will 

make the approaching hot days more enjoy
able for you. Try it and see!

HOLT DRUO CO.

W E NOW  O FFER  
THREE NEW  W AVES

NEW  IMPROVED ZOTOS

M ARINELLO
MACHINELESS

ZOTOS COLD W AVE

And of course we still fea
ture the famous HELENE  
CURTIS COLD W AVE

Your Patronage Appreciated

VOGUE BEAUTY 
SHOP

OPERATORS:
Elva Green—Zenna Mae Coate 
Phone 127

W E SELL TH AT FAMOUS

BORDEN’S ICE CREAM
Stop by mad get one «t 
these delicious Ice Cresa 
Cones or •  Sundae. Or 
take home a quart and 
put it in your refrigerator

Assortment 

of 4 F lavor«

RICH
TASTY
C O O LIN G  
W H O LESO M E

PINTS & QUARTS

YOU M AY BUY FACTORY-PACK OR HAND-PACK

Enjoy our wholesome fountain refreshments

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Phone 33 Wheeler

YOUR HERD
with a modern

McCORMICK-DEERING
C r e a m  S e p a r a t o r

•  You can make your herd pay more cash dividends 
with a modern, efficient cream separator. It’*  just like 

adding an extra cow to your herd— 
and extra cash to your farm income, 

McCormick-Deering Cream Sepa
rators are modern, efficient units 
designed to skim dean. They are 

easy-turning and oper
ate smoothly. The parts 
touched by milk are made 
o f shining, easy-to-clean

v I stainless SteeL

f  J i T P  y  They are available now
in band-operated, direct 
electric drive or in belt 
power drive models, See us 
for complete information.

Hibler Implement C
McCORMICK DEERING TRACTORS AND TRUCKS 

PHONE iJ|PLEMENTS’ PARTS AND SERVICE


